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SUTTON ELECTED

wsu AU.ffil

NEW DIRECTORS TAKE OFFICE

BoARD PRES I!ENT;

The Wright State University Alumni Association has elected Jerry Sutton (M.S.
Systems Engineering t72) President of the
Board of Directors of the non-prof it corporation. Andrew Winchek (B.A. Political
Science '69) has been selected VicePresident and is installed for a new three
year term on the Board. Returning Dire~tor
Jerry Stump (B.S. Management '75) will
continue in the Treasurer's slot. Karen
Wolf (B.S. Business Education '72) was
drafted as Secretary.
Newly-elected members of the Board include
Ann Peters (M.S. Nursing '78), Joan Smith
(B.S. Accounting '69), and Jerry Brainard
(B.S. Biology '72). Returning members
include Jim Brinkman (B.S. Economics '69),
Kent Anderson (B.A. Political Science '70),
Garnett McDonough (B.S. Education '70),
Emily Jones (B.A. English Education '69),
and immediate Past President, James Mack
(B .S. Management '70).
Jerry Sutton is Study Program Manager at
the Mission Analysis Office, Deputy of
Development Planning, Aeronautical Systems
Division, Wright-Patterson Air Force Base.
He holds a B.S. from South Dakota State in
Electrical Engineering and a J.D. from
Salmon P. Chase in Northern Kentucky. He
was admitted to the Ohio Bar Association
in 1977.
Sutton was a member of the Fairborn City
Planning Board from January, 1978 to
January, 1980. He served as its Chairman
in 1979. His wife, Sharon, i& also a WSU
grad, with a degree in General Business
earned in 19 77.

Andrew Winchek is an Inspector in the
Office of the Inspector General, Air Fore~
Logistics Connnand, Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base. He is a Past Vice-President
and member of the DESC Board of Directors.
He received an M.B.A. from the University
of Dayton in 1975 and is an M.B.A. Club
Member. He is an active participant in
the Executive Development Association.
Andy is a member of the Board of Trustees
of the WSU Raider Club.
Jerry Stump is a General Supervisor at
Delco Air. He is a part of the Dayton
Foreman's Club.
Karen Wolf is presently working on a
Master's in Education at Wright State, and
is serving in a Graduate Assistantship.

Al...~I Sc~LARSHIPS

AWARDED TO ASPIRING TEACHERS
The first two Alumni Association Scholarship winners are Linda s. Hobby and Gregory
J. Stewart, both who are striving to become
excellent teachers. The Association has
paid winter quarter tuition and book
expenses for the pair. chosen by the University's General Scholarship Committee.
Linda s. Hobby. is a senior in business
education. She will complete her degree in
December, 1980. She is the wife of Clarence
J. Hobby, III, a 1977 graduate of Wright
State. The couple has two small children.
During the academic school year of 1977-78,
Hobby was able to teach, under a Temporary
Certificate, the junior data processing
program at Springfield and Clark County
Joint Vocational School. "It has been my
life-long ambition to be a teacher," says Linda, "Because of my successful year of
teaching in a vocational high school, I
would like to find a similar position. I
have always felt that the high school
student who was not planning to go to college was not fully prepared to be actively
or successfully involved in the working
world. I would like to help in making
vocational education the solution to this
problem."
Linda's coaching experience is not limited
to the classroom, as every summer she
coaches a high school girls' softball team
in her home city of New Carlisle.
Gregory J. Stewart is a sophomore in second
ary math education. He is the brother of
Russell Stewart, a 1979 recipient of a
Master's. in Education from Wright State.
Stewart is a participant in the Teacher
Redesign Program, in which education
students observe and participate firsthand in the local school system, to help
the~ decide if a career in education is
what they really want.
Gregory described an effective teacher's
classroom as having "a certain electricity
in the air • . • in which students learn
actively and willfully about the subject
matter. This is the type of teacher I
wish to be and will strive to become."

NoTES

FROM THE

TREASURER

In 1979 Alumni Association income from
membership dues was as follows:
Annual Memberships
$ 8,820.00
Life Memberships
4,266.50
Total
$13,086.50
In late 1978 membership dues were raised
from $5.00 to .$10.00 per year. One half
or $5.00 of your annual dues goes toward
the Alumni Association Scholarship Award.
The scholarship fund at year's end has a
balance of $3,240.00. Also $1,500.00 was
given to WSU Foundation in June of 1979 to
start the Alumni Scholarship Fund. (See
accompanying story in this issue.)
Other Income:
Hydroglobe Concession
Softball Tournament
Distance Race
Interest Income

J

-

$

585.12

$ 1,395.39

Alumni Association Assets:
1976
1977
1978
1979

$ 8,878.00
$14,919.00
$19 ,977 .oo
$25,275.00

As you can see, our Alumni Association is
growing financially each year, but to become a strong Alumni Association we need
your support both financially and in volunteer help.
A complete year-end report will be published in .the next Alumnews.

A SPECIAL INVITATION TO
f,A!t1ILIES AND rRIENDS
SUNDAY~

Aumr~ THEIR

M«\RCH 2ND

BRUNCH AT 1 P.M. IN THE LiNIVERSI1Y CENTER

AMIDSll+1ER

NIGHT' s DREPM

WSU THEATRE PERFORMANCE
IN
THE CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

3 P.M.
BoTH FOR ~LY $9,25 PER PERSON
CALL THE ALUMNI OFFICE AT 873-2620 TODAY.

~~w~!~INE IS FRiffiY,

A FEW THOUGHTS FRO'v1 JERRY SlJTTON
I hope you will take a few moments to .
study the Association's 1979 financial
report which the Treasurer, Jerry Stump,
has provided. One of the first things you
should notice is that we are a long way
from the endowed status of the Ivy League
associations. Moreover, barring a windfall profit or two, it will be a few years
before we reach that status.
Where did all the money go? In addition
to continuing major programs of previous
years, including the Teaching Excellence
Award and the spring reception for new
graduates, another major program was ini. tiated ~ - Alumni Association Scholarships.
The ~cholarship program is financed partially by half of the $10.00 annual member
ship dues and partially by specific donations from Association members. If you
would care to make a tax-deductible contribution to the Association Scholarship
Program, so designate on your check.
Where does the money come from? You will
note that since we are not endowed the
majority of our revenues are from memberships. Although the Association has,
during the past few years, conducted fundraising events such as the Annual Distance
Race, they contribute only modestly to our
receipts.
In the final analysis it is to you, the
members, that the WSU Alumni Association
looks for support. While your financial
support is essential, it is your personal
support of the many Association activities
which will determine its growth. !hat
growth will enable our Association to
rival the Ivy, Buckeye and other forms of
vegetation.
If you have questions or comments regarding the financial statement, or Association
activities, write the Association or call
the Alumni Affairs Off ice and leave your
name and number; an officer or member of
the Board of Directors will get back to
you.

THE

PAIDERS, WINE AND ~ - - Mt\KE A NIGHT
OF IT!

SATURill\Y, FEBRUARY

16TH wsu vs NKU

* Pre-game

dinner - Faculty Lounge
5:30 Cash Bar, 6:00 P.M. Buffet
$5.50 per person; make reservations by
Thursday, February 14 by calling Rick
Zech at 873-2301 during office hours.
* Raider Club Hospitality Suite pre-game
and at half-time
Soft drinks, beer and snacks
Auxiliary Gym
* Performance by the WSU Drill Team pregame and at half-time
* Post-game Winetasting in ·the Faculty
Lounge
Alumni Association Members free
Guests $2.00
* For reserved seat tickets in the AlUIIDli
Section at the game, call Pat Moran
873-2620

BoARD El.ECTB) (Continued from Page 1)
She has taught in the Beavercreek School
System. She is a Past President of
Beavercreek Jaycettes; 1978 listed in
Outstanding Young Women in America, and in
1977, Outstanding Local Jaycette President
in Ohio.
Ann Peters is an Adult/Family Specialist in
the Adult/Family Program at Eastway Mental
Health Center. She is a graduate of the
Ohio State School of Nursing. She is a
Senior Representative to the WSU School of
Nursing Student Advisory Committee and sat
on the WSUAA Steering Connnittee for the
School of Nursing Constituent Society. She
has been an officer of the Ohio Nurses
Association.
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No SNOW

IN DAYTON, CoLORADO OR
SKI AUSTRIA!
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VERt'ONT?

Here's your last chance to get in on some
of the world's most fantastic skiing - All-World Travel brings ten days, March
14-22, in the Austrian Alps at prices you
can afford! For just $636, double occupancy, you get round-trip jet transportation from Dayton via New York to Luxemburg,
round-trip bus transportation to the ski
area, seven nights accommodation in
Tyrolean style chalets, a welcome dinner
complete with wine, continental breakfast
daily, and many other extras! But sign up
now! You must call today! Call Karen
Hamdan at All-World Travel (222-8180).

NEW

YORK!

NEW YORK!

Alumni travel reservations for the ApriJ
trip to New York are due by March 1st!
You've got to take advantage of this greaL
opportunity to see the Big Apple!
The tour includes:
* Jet air fare from Dayton via TWA
* Round-trip airport/hotel transfers
* Two (2) nights at the Sheraton Centre
* Baggage handling & gratuities
* Half-day tour of Manhattan
*Dinner at Mamma Leone's incl. tips
* Ticket to a Broadway performance
* Air and hotel room taxes
* Printed itinerary, bag tags, etc.
* Departs: April 11; Returns: April 13
Call Richard Lewis Travel, located in
Rike's Department S~ore in downtown Dayton.

AN

ALLMH PERSPECTIVE ON:

THE Sci-ooL OF NLRSING vs THE AoMINISTRATI<l'i
Because 75% of our graduates live within
the reach of Dayton media, most alunmi are
aware of the controversy existing between
the School of Nursing and the VicePresident for Health Affairs, et al.
Understandably, alumni from the School of
Nursing are concerned at the outcome and
have requested the Board of Directors of
the Alumni Association to lend their
support to representing the group's interest.
According to Alumni Association President,
Jerry Sutton, "The Board is investigating
the situation and we hope to have a clear
statement of the issues and some helpful
suggestions very soon. We see this as an
internal matter of the University which
has significant impact on a specific group
of AlUllllli, as well as the University's
general academic reputation throughout the
country."
This controversy will be dealt with in the
next issue of Alunmews.

